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hammer and tongs, as wen she may. when be was tuck to Los Angeles.' andis just announced, is so commonly
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almost universal hm'u t tut book

sue was. down Sheen em powerful. -

went her pBe on patent medicines and
If Spokane Is to be freed.Sf care for
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L. have at least ajiee of peace.melee with "both feet, the antecedent what the doctors called . appendyattus-- ry MkUf aad Sooaay Baonua in America Immediately after it
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permeate to the jetton of the appeUte.
Wo!dyeu rather have Sl.ooo.OM and

Germany and Russia, ia regarded br thai Journal In a recent issue of The Jour- -

The Oregon Cede of Newspaper Ethtae
Is accempliahing much already. We
reoeived eoroe propaganda from the aw--j

gar trust yesterday and oa ooe earner
of the envelope all by itself were the
letters "T" Ignlfj'lng. we peaouma.

unk atuff." CorralU GaaeUa-Ttm- ea

is Impelled by an airplane propeller.
It attains a speed of IS miles an

ewraaaj a aaunat UMastry.
Applleatlon to organise the PI rat Na-

tional bank of Mount AngH with a cap-
ital stork of Ue.eoe has twa
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The Oregon ESaetrie em tn Beweia valued at more thaa tve.eoe aad Is
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tn the state ouuide of PorUand.

xtnaca journal Mews (ind.) as "the mostl nai I read an item concerning the young everything it can buy. or ba withoutDAILY A.1D SUSOAT important step toward the economic re-- 1 man wao was arrested and fined forThiaa avntfea..S2.tS ma mwion. yei nave the things mooey
hope of the steadfast few who have
sought to bring bread' and meat and
the materials of home making out

hour, with none of the friction efSia organization and reconstruction of Eu-- accosting a lady ta a waiting room. HaOaa' BMBth. . . . . .! vouiisv VU
nan.Y earth or the dangers of als Journeys.St'nDAT .

(Omlil . of Its ever thirsty acres.
rope mat nas neen taaen since tne arm la-- 1 gave tne same old alibi that Adam gave
tice." And because, as the Washington I when be ate the apple, The woman
Star (Ind.) declares, it will be "of vital I tempted me." She was to blame, toas--
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Tbrat awaika... Ls concern to the American people," and I much as she was wearing a short skirttie money in inquiry, but the amount.11 accommodate Its draft requirements.

Buying milk and cream from i pa-
trons, trva Lam eoenty and Fpfnntfkeid
craamarias pay mora than tut. cashaaaually to farmers la that awctioa.
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tllity when water is added. K Tjueas of SnakSJM. arrl.rfDr. Boyd Richardson, son of Dr. J."Uon will profoundly affect the well-bein- g 1 brohibitlna- - woman from wearina- - thaTwa faaw aaaly wty la tka WotL the Oregon Retail- - Hardware and Im.of this country." there is a demand in styles as they now are. because said wui receive 11000 aaiary each from Jaa--The government has bad a group

A. SUchardaon, pioneer physician of
Salem,- - is greeting old-ti- friends ia
the lobby of the Imperial. Boyd is a

A GRICULTURB must be lifted (Moment Dealers association, wtreetosT Ltarn press uu coo unnea Hiates snau i styles will ruin the morals of her son.
Portland friends that he has been deof engineers at work in more or less FVaalbllltT af a nmi Tiraai i la Fm-m-not only participate., but shall aend the I Now mr viewpoint may be warped." from the chaotic depths of im

Bala ta Cartrra Mieti foniUha4 apptlra.
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ablest possible representative, not as and probably is. but I cannot arrea with I native of Salem and an old-U- studentparallel inquiry, but without decisive an "observer" but as a leader-- I her. I had amiia viw t tirmt I ef .Willamette university. After pur--recommendation of method.

minent disaster and placed firmly
on a thriving basis by governmental
aid if industrial and commercial

layed oy sickness but expects to be
bere shortly. A. L Jameeeu of

prasldant of Ua saeociation.Is on hand and expects net less than
ZOO delegates

the item ; but then, I thought of the I ulC his medical studies in variousTT. X.1I4I..I 1 1 I IIt is on the land itself that the
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ne was an mieme .

Later he was a doctor'rZ.Zr, mouier end 1 tried to look at It from nac4 acnoois
mf. ",iett - .eh?rtn. her viewpoint She Is defandlnr her a local hospiULpathos la found. Desert homes blownafv " " "v America is to survive," is the thought

V I attributed tA PruMnnl -- TIintli In nomTc1 e?t3Tis demX' eL.!&J.j ship, after which he was
h. Dklll.. CtMl 1 . f., e

Among Easter Oregon residents who
over by winter winds, orchards
withered by summer's oven blasts,
children schooled1 in sagebrush but

his address before the agricultural uuea rress (Ind.) aayB. "that political I ... r .v. , U, wsmmtA ki.ii wmi. are guests of the Imperial are George
condiUons. whether favorable or unfa-- 1 T" "."".v.',

.-- lrr
I n.M ln, , Vnnrf hi onTdconference at Washington yesterday, --risen f Bend. C. C. Harris. W. C Both the Summer Lake aad fQlvarWV1t. ..a ... I.ignorant that grass is .green, wide.This is what The Journal has been ?"Sirl -- . oarwy fun i lununer i iaa tmgaUon proorta. now underfua, w. j. nurton or I no, c r. I mtnvuom. wui b tn orwratvm by Avrtlareas that seem never t6 have beensaying over and over again for allied and former enemy nations and! in the medical department and sai vedwatered save by tears of disappoint

Mcaaengar of Bend. O. L Haas of Union, 1 1 aooording to J. W. Cimahaam, prei-- O.

B. Wallace and W. A. Case of Pen-- " engineer.
dleton and x. B. Schroeder ef SUverl The.Ceoume Mm Timber tomnenv.

Buwia." By.putting political consider- - rnTriamT JSTniv IZT .Etions iu the background, the proposed lc .npT .?ecu? in Egypt and la France. He" wasmonths. Statistics show . that the
total sales of manufactured good in ment and regret --these are some of wounded in an air raid at Tpres, was

uaaur cieaie or "bar Irana unounurfconference,. the New York Globe (Ind.) ZrJZX --rtf ,2 M.!
see it. makea "a frank effort to restore 1",er4' i.wor,d fTO 1 promoted from captain to major, and a , io mora uaa aznaaa. ami iim,iafaiAmerica, year by year, about equal

the total sales of farm products. after the war went to India. . Be bet
the spectacles on the Columbia basin
irrigation "project. How can Spo-
kane's and Seattle's feud help these

runw, i tv. v. rt , . n.a I affairs and eav IM rnta mm IK, Kn,.r I change, styles change, and we. the civil-- on the Derby there. Investing a fewComparison ef these totals shows of day at Salem $0 years age, is here Umu, MM.
from Sisters and 1 hobnobbing wtth his j -- iT?.?! .I-1- JfTJL "t Z7old friend aad borboed chum. PhU I ' aofail. mpmrx.things?that they did not vary 1 per cent dur and by Rula revolution," and for Have to change and adapt rupees and winning a stake with which

the first tlmeTince the Germany SST1 5? r4r of things, ha want Into the ta business. He has
will be called into consultation leee as a P- - abbreviated styles. Including short bad all sorts Of adventures in the JangleIn a period ef 10 years.

.It isnt a Community Chest at all.
chums when PhU nhnmihTd ,fweighed per cent ot bU present forts are tSingWde toitoiutmweight and when an the girls used to r..,,

aeieated - enemy than as a eoverelm I " "ara, ana vna gin ana women i iw win,au winwai w" ,
power.? N6t that there will be any dis-- 8X6 "oln wear them. And it Is up to ge into the tea business and will preb--

, ... . . "V . 1 lias ViBMaat a la i IbbWIow tjajaai rah" la VAavf 1 at rA

It Is a natural law that it should
be so. The farmers buy 10 to 40 per
cent of American manufactured puts iuon ior nauonst TO rusa mto eacni " w wtu ociroe w wn i wa- -

K. ls.eVumlJl. Touy. mohey, checks
and other offerings go in at one side
and emerge on the other in the form

UVUCt WUaWJUirfl Ul jmSX IS "T-- e. W I mm aa S.Var .ft rtUA a a I Contract has baett let for a steel
Among the out of towa guests at tb

frTrrAttan onrt rJm ait- A Uim Ul Im nmeCE alnrl COlirTAaTV tnlt I eweavaa-s- avw ismm-ho- s ww -
V rrA.. 'rr,'.."",! w. ran but tor many years a banker at Oak

goods. The farmers can only buy
as much of the manufactured goods
as the amount they receive from sale

of food, fuel, shelter and clothing for
that I sa l see flosens of specimens of glorious II ana, spenoanga lew um.J9 w fvrM4the needy care the dstitnt Vancouver Province assures us. nor

f! . tr will meet as "conquerors and con- - young womanhood in one-pie- ce bathing ld U at the Oregon,
encouragement the faltering. quered. dictating and accepting terms," suits, and PU say that as a means off Mr.

'

and Mrs. I R.

Imperial are C, a Unmcn of Madterd. .TV ,,T--

R. W. Hannon of Seaside. Bmil Pail of . WaDa county omrnUa-iane-ir

AshUnd. IL T. BotU ot Tillamook and 1T1 ?u w w m?iJl.r
J. W. Hillstrom ot MarahCeld. T day

oommo e$kM
of farm products.

Elwood and Mr.What is more, it the farmers buy but rather "as neighbors seeking to re-- 1 revealing feminine charms, the modern ud lira A. W. Walker ef Medford areestablish commercial intercourse, Indus-.-! street gown cannot hold a candle toless of manufactured goods theOtva yooy aula aMrdat to tha ad HER TEN DOLLAR DRESS at the Oregon.af tha aartaaltaial IntaiaaU. tad your Pele&T" ZfTovA'T'but I - .
trade of the commercial institutions trial acuvityi financial stability and con- - tne one-pie- ce bathing suit. Yet we

fidennt. and :blM n nltt v.An.ii-1 wouldn't Inafnnat that tMa artrla . a a a
3. W. Marshall and O. B. Setters ofanwa ww m aw af Uunualrav

J. UiU. that handle those goods falls off aty they ail call him "Happy" Day. fire several months age.
He U a guest of the Oregon. K tt.w. ja iri-.- ..Astoria are registered at the Oregon.I woramg grri uress nuuiy on tions of want and discouragement where au immodest The. majority of them are

H0 a yearf they prevaU." And, this program, in the nl.a girls, the future wives and mothersproportionately, the buying power of a aBUY WITH AIR? Tha California Maimhotn n. opinion of the New Journal of of our civilisation.the labor that helps manufacture Mrs. C XL Cole Is up from Astoria
thORA arnada a almtlnrlv mlniud on1 BoeiaOon claim. M T f- - vtf m uw moa prom.eing . wa lornnj vonaiocraa and Is a guest of the Perkins.

a a . aT. "." " ' approacn to a means of disposing of the immodest for' a girl or woman to sitthe following for her annual budget: I impossible economic situation of Europe! with crossed legs. Some, think so yet'T'HERE are In these United States the whole structure of industry and
i some moat unusual viwa iU , . ...

' of Chehalla, has decided to build a.
Marion La. Jordan ef Pendleton Is a cement wading task for the a of chfad-busine- ss

visitor In Portland aad ts ren at Alexander park ta that city,
stopping' at the Perklna. On thousand ranchers wtu be gweets

of Yakima busmeas men January XT at
L I, Pattersoa of Eola is busy Shak- - a luncheon to be given there as part Of

Inr hands with Oregon voters la the 16 Program of heme products week.

T. A. Spauldlng. hailing from Eugene,
, . . .

--- Business is tnereoy cut to a near IS a Portland business visitor.ju wnavi law wDrmnf men, ue a a a
Two pairs of shoes, 112.50; one corset I taat haa-ye- t been proposed." : I But woman now Is not hedged about

tS.45; two petticoats, S.50; six pairs of I ; S fwith conventions, as She formerly was.
stocklnrs, $3.18; underwear. $6.30: one The Buffalo Express find. Ren.) re--1 She enjoys more freedom to do as aha S. V. Haynes of Medford is transact- -

level with the total value of the agri-
cultural products. The statistics are
so definite on this point that the

dress, to last a year. $10.50 ; coat, to last 1 calls President Harding's message', to releases. - And If she wanU to eross her I business in Portland. lobby ot the Imperial.
farmers and the plain men of the
country are and can do. There are
those in high position who seem to

aiwu iars. ii,iig iuil ia use twn thm conrresi in amien na friaroi that alien wnan atia aifa Hawh ! k.. I -
$28; two pairs 'of gloves. $3.14; three I program of world restoration "must be business. We all know how comfortable I Etoa Rittenberg of Eugene Is a guestprocess has produced a formula.believe the man who works for hats, $10.50; several other minor arti-- worked out by the nations most directly j we feel when we come home tired and!0 Oreon- -City populations should burn these

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Qardher ef Tilla-
mook are guests of the Ore goo.

a a
Mr. and Mrs. B. 1L George of Eugene

are registered at the Multnomah.

wages w, .w, ii piwilk a, UTIUQ I tTnthl Intn thai, mini), n 4- -l,. " vv m fuw. iu. must uicuioeivco iuil m wan q our ouy ciuur, ana ine um rr jr cn.. Mr c.i- .- - v,,t..nv Sill fin nr a n nmnT .1 TA TH. h,PA , nmaillM , . th. I .I.!. I " wwAf.w!b0.!" Ttoltor," .u. j BUO gCV I - .w. "--v. uavumu.ita
the dress that would be presentable i?"dia?n8 ondeT wa the hTt sts--" . w..w 1 amaai that the facta can. never be over--

.wages or small margin of profit and looked or forgotten. Among theieart 111 In.n A In V . K 1. I ... do It unconsciously. It Is one of na A. T. Peterson of Toledo is in Portyear? What would she do for I h.i - a a .. tj. ,

r. a, Mat member or the Qmi high
ecbool faculty, has been elected a mem-
ber of the council ta succaaad Mayorrawoo, who raoaaUy took th mayors
chair.

Th California Packing eorporstlenat Yakima closed its dehydrating plant
last week on account of lack of taMUkw.About 10 men a4 woman war ed.

During the II year the law has been
la per ben. th Washingtea depart-
ment labor and Indoatri) ha saaai Ia . snore than foe.aoe ciaiaa fiiad taw-Ind-

trial tnauraaee.
Out of a normal ragtstrstloa of 110.only iH Chakalla votara have rear staredand ara liclbl to tra ,1 t anaeaal

land on business. -
a

Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Don nan of The
Dallas are at th Multnomah.

a a a

H. H. Johnson ef Wheeler is a guest

tura s provisions to help our comfort
And who shall say that any man-ma- de a aWaists and belts and ties, aid veils I Mr. Harding "can hardly look upon the

and handkerchiefs, and hundred proposa meeting at Genoa otherwise

- " truths Is this: Prosperity beginsof manufactured producta. railroad oa the sou of mother earth. It be--tlckeu and various commodlUe. that gia, nowhere else. Thera can be nohe ts expected to buy. They appar Mbtaitiatnronit-rt,-w- . ,
dictum is superior to nature s laws? A. B. Stockdale of John Dsy is in

Portland on business. .xna wnoie issue is up to the men.
Legislation, I believe, would be futile.

Otber.Uttle artlcf incidental a p4. ZToSSSSSLgirl S wardrobe 7 t 1 move toward aelf.heln n i.mFt Tffiw

ot the Multnomah.
.a a a

George She! ton ot Medford is In Portently are under the Impression that til there is prosperity among those Mr. tand Mrs. H. Burke of Astoria arezou cant arive a nau with a snona-a- .

Is it the thought of the CaJlforn la I rope suggests to the Pittsbnra- - Disnatch and you cannot legislate morals Into a I visiting in. Portland,wuraera gwaarau pic money OUt Ot I wno work tje soil. man who hasn't" anv- - Thnaa f nn l - - -
T w' This is the A B 0 of nrosperlty. should receive a course of treatment as I M-- - Moe of Silverton la a guest of

manufacturers that she is entitled to ,(?11L. ,J0nr elung-t-o dream
only enough clothing to enable . her SfrVteaoto go on the street without danger doned," and the New York Poet (Ind.)
of arrest for indecent exnosnre? An thinks It ought not to take Waahineton

inrougnout me country, employ-- 1 fundamental and inexorable. follows : snip them to Africa or the I"" ufcun--
171-1- l.l.i4. k. tk. I.JI. .w I 1era, newspapers, politicians and oth

land oa business
a

M. O. Wllktna. raglstaring from Th
DaUes. Is at th Perkins.

a a a
L. D. Gordon of Coos Bay is la Pert-lan- d

on business.
a

It H. Wood, hepgrower of Dayton. Is
at the Oregon.

Tom EHUof Rainier Is here bus!In but a smile. It tham m.in iM. oners have Joined in the battle cry that Farmers are said to be patronizing the same old dress and the same old Iff, ."lJft? " enough to get a good eyeful of feminine J nSB"
people who. have reduceA prices inwages must be reduced. Even In the

senate ot the United States there are vT. 7l T v. .v ner I E. Mills of Tillamook la a guest ofsuit, both of which from their cheap-- j opportunity afforded us "of improvingness will soon lose their newness, to I conditions which we have heretoforeDronortlon to the twduotion in fh ' v ifia lusm awui i q,8 Oregon.

election to be held Pabruary ? oa re-
ducing the city limlta

Though only 414 111 person etdat the elcUoa In i2, aad theover 8 years ware eiempt fro par-me- at,

MLSM peraonj Un year paid poll
taxes la the state of Weehingto.

A project to establish a public library
In P t U was launched at a meeting
held there last Tuesday eight at whicha voluntary ubacrlption netted a neatsum a the foundation for a library
fund.

men who are attacked from every price of farm products. That, they
tide because they are attempting to --av. is the reason thev h. Wn

be her constant companions thalmer,y criticised from a safe distance,' x am not an oia nas-nee-n with ore.i& i v. . I but the Post holds, "our economic inter- - foot in the grave. I have passed my,w niiini6ii.' In 1T..i... ...4,..t . m J- -make farming profitable. There has buying more automobiles and trucks fortieth birthday, but am as full of pepUnder such limitations, what can our presence at Genoa." and a refusal toneen a strong morernent by financial than farm machinery.
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